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ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements wii be inserted at the fotiown
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TRAHSIlNT &DVERTISMEUNTS

to cents per Une for the first insertion and 5 cents pi r
tine for eac subsequent insertion
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Advertsmeants for this Depar tnent will be inaertod

at the undorm rate of 25 CENTS each insartiion-
not to exceed fIve lines---and s cents oacli addattonal
'd. ea.. r.se:tiur 1 yý iirn ynur aAvt in thifs
coluin. be particular to ieutîon the fact. else they
will bo in"orted in our rogular advertising columns
This aoiumi ta specially &.tendedfur those who have
bues. poultry, wggs. or other goods far exchange for
soieth ing olse and for the purpose of advertisin g
bees, booey. poultrv. etc for sale Cash tusiit accomt
pany aivt

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
et 0. one litre. -i :A. t wa hLii $2 k t ilire. l-u os

po)r annîum

Tai D. A. JoNEii Co.. Lv.. Boot.o,

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sarapie copies to

those desiring such.
i ne CANAL>IA Bat j,LRAL -.ti be conr.inue .1 t s each

address until oth.wise ordered, and ail arrears pa id
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible alter receipl'
Amterican Curre.ncy. stanirb, Post Offie irdeis. and

New Nork and Ch:cazo tpari dratts accepted ai par in
payment of subsriptiorn and advertising a'ce nts

We cao suppy Bindors for the JOURNAL 55 cents each,
post pasd with nane printed or the back in Gold leitters

Subscnion Price.$: oo per Annum Postage fiee I Ir
Canada * the United States, to Engiand. Ger many, e<
10 cents per year extra, and to ail countries not in the 4
postal Union. $1 oO

The number on each wrapper or address-tabel wail bow
the expir ing number of your subscription, andby compai
aui this with the Whole No on the Joa ntNAL ycu cao as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any sub>ect of interest to the Bee 4
keeping iraternity are alwa ys weicome, and are solcited.

B'e. rs wil fsnd Our Query Department of much val-
oe.ÀI % questions wilil be answered by thorough prac 1
cal men. Questions solicited.

When sending Ln anything intended for the JoUaNA. do
not mix lit up witb a bus:ness communication L'se difler
tent sheets of paper Both may. however be enclosed in
the same envelope

Reports irom subscriber s are always welcome. Th
assist . eîty in ji.ak.anr t . RiAt. kîterest.ng if
pa& uL.. we. Ss *%.t . . m has 0con tbtt tc y0o
success, and you'ai e willing that your neighbors shuould
know it. tell them through the medium of the IoUaaL

ERRons - We make therm so does every one, and vas
wili cheerltil .arîr L theni st yo. %iste us Try towrite 4
us good nAturedly, but il you cannat, then write to us any.
way Do not compiain to au one else or let si pass. e
want an eary oppiriurîîtn tu us.kt , è;Lt d>an inlsti.e we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES ,
Tau GAa&DiN', Bah JOaUISAL & PUCLI ia RY asbsa .

ANI " Glean:ns.'' em:n-wonthly. $ 75 4
" Anerican Bee journal," weekly . ..... 7
" Anerican Apaculturist." montby.......... 75

Bee Keeper's Guide.' monthly 1 40
"The Bre-Have". . ... ..... .
• "Bokeepoers' Rtview .0
"Bookoepors' Advance". ... .... Queun-......... ..rn l 1



ADVERTISEMEMTS.

EXOH/0¶4GE9 71ND ]gRYý1F.
C)2 CENTS l-' for a lvu liny . advertisjmnumnt in tiis

t) colixuin live vtoweks for ont, dollar. Try it.

A N TN D to exchsang. Hle<ldonl ivos and SectionW l'ondation for Beies orM . G C.. DYER
Ob.. Suttoni. Que.

001 COLONIE8 OF liEES TO SEL .-- Sund for
100 prices and state ntanber required. G. A.
DEADMAN, Druggist, etc., Bruesels, Out.

60-LB HON EY TI NS, 1) A. Joues' latest muake
7zjU only 42e iii lots of ten ; lones' price. 48L. G. A.
DEADMAN. Druggist, etc , Brussels, Ont

NE Tessed Italian Queens $2 each, untested 75c.
or three for 82, thiree frane nuclens with Tested

Queen $3. bee., by the 1l. 75c 1. R GOO.1) Nappanee
lid.

CARNIOLAN Queenis crossed with Italian at 75e each.
I for $2.50 , \ erý atentle straitn to h landie. Alpo

nusested Carmaolanns Zl oach, C for 95 I A-
STROTHI Svatorth. Ont.

O0oLBIS of Boes for Sait at 75u. per pound
1 Italiani Queens. n.arr4ntetd. :1 oach . $b per
dot. by return intil J A. FOSTHR. Tilbury Centre.

25JONES liVES fos t.tractitg, w:ih 2mi storie,
ma utde of good pisse lutuber and woU) painted.*Jones' price, $1 , withouet .. nd storev Vill soll these

with (1d store. for el each, or 90c if you take the
lot. Address. A I)D.ADMAN,)rugtgist.lBrussels,Ont.

OU ND AT LAST liow to keep eggs treshi the year
round for >tUout a cent a dozen send for circular to

VR A B MASO.'. Auburndale, O. '.S

BL'FF COCHINS-lla'e two cockerein very fne in
color and sbapr tone of w ici was scored gz by Mr

Bickaell) wehi worth $2s oach. thdt 1 will sell singly with
two pullets or liens for et 7. apply at once to F C H AR E.
Whffy, Ont.

SOR S %LE. breedmug peu of Light Brahîmas. 5 birds
F 9. Must be sold at once', also othors. lireeder

of higk flass flaic) pigeons and other pet ttoes. Write
for wams.-H. N. HuGîHES, Box 97, Barrie. Ont.

LOR SALE.-Eggs trois rrand W C B Pol ish fowls.$2
per doz ; White and Brown Leghorns ér . Bronze

Turkeys, weighing 40 Ibi., eggs $3 per 9. Pekin Ducks.
$2; Langshans 12. Mastiff dog wanted. J M CARSON.
Lock Box 165, Qrangeville Ont.

Y THE POU>W FOR POUND TEST.-Golden
Seabright Bantams exceed all other breeds of poultry.

&jggs from i celebratea prize wînning strain èr dozen.
ENRY FREEMAN, Milton West, Ont.

WO MAKE roon for young stock I offer the tollowing,
viz.: A. handsomue trio of Silvor-laced Wyandottes

m fine breedang condition $io A beautiful pair of rose
comb Whito Leghorns $6. A pen of very handsote
light Brahmas, last June hatch, c'ckorel à nd 4pullets $x5.
.Uso six fine large barred Plymàouth Rock liens Sio. Six
single comubVv hite Leghorn liens for $6. Ail the above
aé in finbreed ing coidition. W. Z. G. PETER, An-
,gUs, Ont.

BIRD$, Parrota. Dogs. Forrets, Cats. Monkoys, Rab
M bita Bird Byes, Goldfish. Song Restorer, Tral

Cages, bisLteper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Bi
Bfd Store. Clevoland, Ohio.

1< R4H ) UE imaportied, ornental Iamameggs
great gun'f1it), golden and silver SUbi lWhts. white a

black Africans, Pekiis. .Japanese'whio and black Gain
lBantam oggs $3 per setting. White Polisli, w t
Japancso, black 1apanose and whitu booted B uttami g
$4 r setting Black red, red Pyle and yeow Duck-
wi Game Bntarm eggs $4 per setting. Address, M.
KLEASIN, Rohester, N.Y., U.S.A.

sLemsmeni wan~itecd.
SALARY AND EXPENSES lPAIL), or liboral cotn-

naissions, Outfit frue Purinanut positions guaran-
oed. E. rienco unnecossary. Spociatl advantages
o local ni wlo devote part tine.

l.1.-r il URSSroN & 4!o.
Empire Nurseries, RIt'hester, N. Y

SC€TIONS.
We have on hand a large lot of Sections which,

when filled, can well be sold for 10c. This is a
good opportunity for those who think of exhib-
iting aud selling honey at the fall eyhibitions.
The sizes we have are as follows

29,000 D.S. 3j x 4j x lI.
2,000 D.8. 3 x 4 x 1i.

These are all put up in boxes holding 500 each,
and we will sell them at $2 per 1000 ; #1.25
per 500. We have aiso on haud

17,000 p.S. 4t x li xl
Whioh-we offer at 8à per 1000 ; $1.75 per 500,
to clear.

TJHE D. ;A. eOQNES (0, LTD.,
BEETÔN, ONT.

REDUCTION
L.A.wN MOWEIRs
LAST season the prices were altnost above reach,

but they are down again, and we can now furnish
Vient, shiiped direct from the factory at the prices
wichl foi ow.

10 inch cut $4.75 14 inci cut k5.25
12 incli ct $5.00 16 inciut $5.50

The open cylinder mowers will be sont where no
special instructions o the contrary are recolved. The
"Close cylindor nay be had by those wli profor it.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LTD.
EEETON. Ont.

jI0W - TO - MXNA1E - BEE;
OR BEE-KEEPINq FOR THulE- "NASSES"

Every fartnier, and ail beginters in bee-kooping, as
well as those more advancod. should have ft, as it is

specially adapted to their wants. Fuily up to date.
ace40-$1.00 by ngail. ln beautiful pap>er covors. Il-
strated. Address

W. . VANDEHUFF. Waynaeburgb, Pa.

END ydur address on a postal card for samplos of
L Dadants foundation and spocimen pages of "The

Iivo ani Honty-bee," revised lby Dadant & Soni
-<tInG of '89. Dadaut's foundation l kept for sale
in Cauada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford, Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON.
Hamilton Hancock Co. Illinois.

rond $1.00 for 20 Noteheads and 250 Envelopes
, with your naine aud address printed au them.

Y
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1889 19th YEllI QUEEN REARING 1889
ITALIAN QUEEN BEES.

Tosted queeu in April, May and June ...... 60
after July lit ........ . .......... 1.25l'1tested Queeins . .... ........ .. 0.90

Sent by iiail and sale airrival guaranteed ; also'
uiclei and full colonies Eggs of P'ekii ducks and

Whaite ain)d lrowni Legniornt clicks. $1.0 per settirma of

Atiress. W. 1 HENDERSON,
Murireesboro' Totusiaseo.

e "BE LL"-

OR.GANS
Unapp roached for

Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE,

, BELL &M , Guelph, Ont.

STILLTOTHE FRONT
WITH PURE

ITA6ll' QUEENS 1 !
Tosftcad or Uutestel, Nuclei or full Colonies at very
low prie - aio a ôod 10.inch Foundation MMIl for
$ale cheap. Addreus

E. IIEAI, M, Tlomnas, Ont.

PRICES CURREINT

. . Berton. liib' iS q
W- .:J~lIY13C io irude soi goodi puire l1îo.w.îx . lehver

ed it onîîtonl. ast tli date, titdnIî.îîiit. if antiy I. leitiaet.
ed. Americal ostcpiirre iiitt ruinmelier that thore

a duty of '25 por tout. ou Vrx congua iOto Caasda .
FOUNDATiON

Brood. Fotiudation. cit to any size lvr pouind .... ,.....o
Over bco bs. " . .... 48

Section in sbortif per jî îun.1......... ..--... 55
Section Foundation cut to fit:i x4*aud 4x4t. pur 1b.60o
Brood Foundation. star s, bai n% w.ai onough for

Iramios but on1lY tbreo to te. icbes dlooIf...48c

Pleasantest Bees in the World.

Ilardiest to \Vinter.

Best Iloney Gatherers.
Ii order to introduce not onlv the bees but

otr paper,

'THE AQVANCE,'
We offer to anyone wlo wîll w'iind us SI 25, u
copy ofonr paper aniud a nic i t' i n d u een'
The quecn aloie is wsorth .i .

, Address

THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Falls,.

Perfection Cold Blast SoinkL-s. 1.quîatel Glass'Honey
lars, etc. Send ten celts for "- ocal Hlints to Hee.
h-eepers." For circulars apply

Gil. 1. 'r. ' îll & SON.
Cor. Preeman & C, .. "at Av . (incin'ati

SPECIAL BOOK lNOTIOE.
We bave a number of , > b which have been

su rceded by more rect-nit vihitions. which we
wil 1seli at very low pric< s In some instances
they may be a trifle worn r -erased. We have

REgUI.AR OUrt
PRLCE. PRiCE.

i Bee-keepe- Guide. Prof. A.
J. Cook,4è ion .....

5 lee-keeper utide. Prof. A.
J. Cook,: ition u84.
First cone. tirst served.

speak at once.

i 25 50

i 25 85
Now. don't ail

THYE D. ,JOPiES CO, LTL).,
BEETON, ONT.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

suiperfArfangeinents.
We have yet to hear of a single complaint

in regard to our new i

IEVERSIBLE HONEY- BOARD

AND SUPER REVERSER,

And thousands of them were in use last seapon.

suoIwaNo Aayvirps:nt no.sr i.oAnn AS n t.:vas:n

We ma4ke them to suit any h'ive, but keep in
stock onliy the sizes to fit tla Jona,4 Single
Walled, Combination and Langstroth (13x20 in.

oitside imeasiture) hiuirs.

IN THis PN(itAVINn 11. RTI0ss AaiE SHOWN As
RENTI.sO N THE H1ON .Y-n4(>A'.n.WiTi TiLLttv.LElit.

CovEIING TEi JOINTSs OF 1 lit sL iTIONs.

For prices apply for oair ctalogue.

THE D. A. -JONES CO., LTD., Beeton Ont.

WHO WANTS BEES.
COLONIES for sale or exciangel for, aniythnag

100 I eau use. All kinde of bee supplies fwr salo
aiso queens for sale in season.

.AMDS aB'RONG.

- CHEAPSIDEJONT.

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
I F you wishi an su),phes or P<ln. uinan. joi asie drop
,ui a ; i iforn (vilu Mail>, ait I•ti nmot teertaint ilat I
enna got it o ut for you. Oily brouid di. lat hin ilai
seasngî. A. fî.w Itlvos, Siupers. lirnol Fraàine,. antl
Boos for mid, " itpir Stato" Potatoes for sale.

WII EL.IB,
St. Davwi's, bnt.

Ask For -Ayer's
Sarsiparilla. andl béu -tre yu git It,
wlaîn you wvant the bi.st blooil-piritler.

Witlh its forty years
of uneîxatille sn.-
ces in the ulire fit

cani taake n taitis-1%
take in preferin ig
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
tu -ay tilhiiir. Ti-

fr-unrof mod(u-
er-s loodfl ruii ne-iis,.

Ayer's Sraail
ix stil.1 thil ot- p p

uilar, beinig in great-
er dtusatid,thian aill
otlirs combiiieil.

"Ayér's Sarsapiarilla is stellling* lamier
than ever b)eftire. I netver hesitate to
rioiie lt."-GeorgeW. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, luid.

I a saf'l in sayiung 1 lait uy sales of
A yer's Sarsaî liari lla far exve -* tihtosi -of
any oth ier. ait i gives tiirughi saitisa-
tion."- L. Il. ltiisli, Drs loinies, lon a.

"A 'er's Sarsa irilla ttàl Ayer's Pills
are tite hest se ling eiinles in m1y
store. I canb recomnetii t li cnini -
tiouasly."'- (.r Biekhiaus, Phlarmiacist,

We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recoinmiend il wvhien askedîl to naamie tle
-st blood-puritier."- W. T. McLeata,

Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
I laîve sold vour meilicines for the

last meawentien years, and always keep
t hem in stock, as they are staples.
' There is ntit hiing s4 good for the youth-
fui bIlood' as Ayer's Sarsapaarilla."--
R. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of anay miîedicine I have In-
stock. I reoiniamnd it, or, as the
DiocitQrs say, ' I preseribe it over the
cotanter.' It never fails to bneet the
ca.ses for which I reconnend it, evena
where the doctors' pseri tions have
been of no avail." - . . Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $t; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a boutle.
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E.DITORIý L ,

L are ad\ ised by: Secretary Hol.
terman that almost.every arrange-

.ment is complete for the recept ion
of the International \ssociation

at 1r'yntford in Ieccemtber.

In tius issue we pîubblsh hst of prjze to
be conipcied -for ai ibe Toronto Indus.
trial fair.

The .\rkadelphia lav suit against G.
A. Ciare in which the question, of whe-
ther b.es should be allowed w ithin the
limits fi the corporation of the city, and
as to whether they are a nuisance, has
been decided against the plaintiff. This
has been an appeal ironi the lower
courts and in the last issue of * the .-

B. J- the argument of Judge Willîams'
is published in full.

After quotmng many authorities and
making a miasterly detence of the right
of be,-keepers and a powerful argument
agamnst the claim rade by miany that
the keeping of bees is a. "nuisance' to
be prohibited by law lie sums uip his posi-
tion as follows

(i. T fhat the power is not given to
prohibit bees by the statute.

ý2.) That bees must at the time and
place and under all circumstances be a
nuisance per se or the ordinance violates
property right, a pd is not sustained by
law.

The decision o the Supreme Court is

thbat bec keepng is a legtzate buzsi-
ness that it is not to be lkenet-to
a *pig-sty or slaugber house t as the
yudge .of t he iower court decided jt in
another suit thbat it is noi a nuisance
and t1he city ordinance against bee-
kcefing i .\r.kadelpia is illegai and void.
As wu bavu stated before. the (eflice of
tlis sut has been tndertaken bw the
Beu-Keepcrs" Union and bas thus been
carndA t trough to a successful issue.
The d.on is one of ifmnIse 'value

r and ý\ iII torm a pr-eedent which wjll be
hard to get over and bee keepers wil in
thr future he g:aned an imuminunty from
trtuble and ex pense in the way or pro-
s-cutiofns which thbey have nlot enjoved
ci late years.

Tie I 'ir.eutors of Toronto Fair, to
bu heid this year fron th. 9tIh to the
21st September. are alreadv activelv at
wrk makm. preparations for the sane,
and appear determinIed to imake it excel
Min.mitude and attrat i\ Uness anv Of
its predecessorW. \\e ha\ e received a
copx ,I the Prize List. which is very
neati\ otten up, anhd anv of our readers
who na\ desire a copy cah secure one
by dropping a post card to .Ir. H. J.
liill, the \lanager, at Toronto. A large

amount bias again been appropriated by
the Directors for new special attractions
and the erection of additional buildings,'
etc.

Please, note that we now keep in stock 9-frame
Combiîiation Hives. See prices in p- ce list.



THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

FoR Tus CANA» Br putNAL.

Temperature of Brood Nest In Wlnter.-
Nom de Plumes.

MUST still'insist tbat a "Hallamshire Bee-
Keeper" did not do tue e.stct justkie (I now
think he intended to) whet he first referred
to this matter uf temperatttre of the brood.

nest in winter. Here is what lie said, "I have
been much amused at reading Atnerican bee
papers lately. Viti what unanimity the differ-
ent writers quote 65 O as the correct degree of
temperature of the brond nest ! I think 'it was
first used in tne Review. second column. page 74,
in reviewing .\Ir. Cheshire's book."'

Now, the idea hert conveyed is that the Re.
view was discussing this point of temperature,
as regards the degree. and that it endorsed t5
as the correct degree. The fact is, the point
under discussion w-as, which were the more de-
sirable hives for wicntering and -springn" bees.
those with thick wails or those having thin walls,
and the questions of the degree of temperature
was mentioned only incidentally. I prestme a
"Halladishire Bee Keeper" thinks I ought to
have criticized (. O as the winter temper:nure of
the brood nest. I did not because I belt ved it
correct. A ' ··1 fallamshire Bee-Neeper hinks
this degree, 6-. 3 as given hy Cheshire- is a
printer's errer. . It seems strange, in a .)ek so
wonderfully fr-e frcm errers of this kmid. that
this same degre #,30 ) should be seer-d trrnes
mentioned, as the ccrrect winter temperaAnre of i
a colony of bees. (if course. i don't kne but
I believe thtat Cheshire used that degree -iivis-
edly. When speaking of the temperature.of the
brood nest in sumnier, or when brood 'earng or
comb building is in progress, he mentions .5
as*the degree of temperature-maintamned.

Is our -Hallanshire Bee-Keeper" gong to
descend to a play upon words le says, "Why
does he (\V.Z.Ha. say ·in winter' and put it in
italics. i said 'brjod nest' and what bee-keeper
in his senses %%ants a brocd rest in wnter "
Why does he head his article 'Temperature of
Brood nest in Winter -" Most of us have fallen
into the habit of speaking of the "brood nest as
the 'brood nest, whether it be summer or win.
ter. whether it contains brood or not, the same
as we would call a bird's nest a "bird's nest,"
even though the brood be hatched and zone.
And then the idea that bees are never in "full
flight" in winter. I don't know how it is in Eng-
land, but here in the northern part of U.S.A.,

ye sometimeshave warmdays. "January thaws,"
in which if he were present, I think even a

lHallamshire Bee-keeper" would admit that the
bees were in full flight. As spring approaches
we have more warm days occasionally in w bich

the bees are in full flight, and ail this before
there is brood in the brood nest, with its accom-
panying 95 Q. This explanation will, I trust,
show a "Hallamshire Bee-Keeper" that I am
not trving -to makeout somethingditferent from
true facts.'

I have qucted Mr. Doolittle's carefully con-
ducted experiments in proof of the (5 0 as the
winter temperature of a colony of bees, what
proof bas my opponent brought fcrward - He
tells how a British savant would conduct a sim-
ilar experiment, but does not say that any such
experiment bas beei made. Mr i>chtties
\ \periments vere not perhaps so correctly con.

-lcted as the ones outlined b> my H Allam-
!hire friend, but they ceriainly indicate tlat the
winter temperature of a colony of bees. kept
* ut of doors in a chafi hive, is nearer b than

A bee journal may not be exactiy th,. p taper
l1ace to discuss questions of political ec. -n >ny,

: ut if it will afford a ,Hallamshire lIer--keper"
any satisfaction. I will say that I an an : t.i and

ut free-trader. and that there is quite , unch
f us" oer here. and that he and 1 ri;tt both

i.ve to see the day when it vill not také two
hundred years for the news of an im riaut
invention to get over here. .And ther this
"-Hallanshire liee-eeper" sa,)s thait the .eople
would -laugi at the .\rnerican ideas about su-
pering 1 presume this is another mnt-ir.:e of
s>me wonderfui invention that we wdi never
hear of until we have'nvented it ourselves

I will admit that I am not so well -acquamnted
witb British bee literature as i amn wt binat cf
my own country, and I didn't know to w'hom
belonged tie honor of mnuenting perforated zinc
for bee purposes. Before writing that editorial
on hontey-boards I wrote several letters and tried
to find out vho invented it but could not The
Dadants say they think it was invented by Col.
lins, and give theirauthority as follows "Guid,
p. 7., Paris, i1%65) Mr. A. 1. Root says the ñirst
sheet was cut in England, but does not say by
whom Now, il you, my Hallamshire friend,
can say who should have'the hon-r. please do
Sa.

Now about tbis nom de plume business. I do
think that my former assertions upon this sub-
ect need qualifying, and I am glad of the priv.
lege of rnodifying them. I did not mean that
everybody who uses a nom de plume is a "cow-
ard" or a "sneak." There are cesrtain classes of
compositions to which it is very appropriate ta
attach a nom de plume, and the epithet "sneak'
and "coward" need be applied only when an
attack is made and the aggressor hides and
sneaks behind a nom de plume. Mucli of our bee
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literature is in the nature of controversy or dis.
cussions, and the man whd is behind the shield
of a nom de plume is likely to be more free with
sarcasm. ridicule, and oflier sharp weapons with
wlych these mental conflicts are sometimes con-
ducted, hence it is better that each writer should
be known. There, is a feeling of responsibility,
of carefulness, with which each utterance is
made, when accompanied by the thought that
ail the vorld will know who is its author. \Ve
are creatures of education, and 1 doubt not that
it is exactly as 'a 'Hallamshire Bee-Kleeper"
says, "that a suppjy dealer in England. who
writes over his own name is looked upon as
having an eye to tne main chance' or if not a
dealer as 'vain and conceited.' IIe lves there
aitd he ought to know! lere, no such sentiment
prevals while he who, afier he has written,
planks down his 'John Hancock" stands higher
in the esteem of his fellows than he who,
through titndity, or a morbrd fear of publicity,
hides behind a nom de plume. Now. brother
· Hallamshire,'' you 'ought not to exhiba so
much feeling over the matter as to say that ··no
honest man would insinuate that you were a
sneak and a 'coward' for using a n>m 'de plunie'
when you hd lirst insinuated that those who
'used their own namep were ':un andegotistical"
and now go so far as to say that if you droppeg
your in <e plume you might be mistakeni for
"one uf those who prostitute their names for
lucre ' \hat an expression ' Yet its use is
siCnificant, its a pointer. It s characteristic.
It nulJnt bave been coined ihis side the water,
but it shows the sentiment the other side more
than volumes could have dcne.

But we must bear and forbear and i can most
heýrtily say that i bear no malice towards my
Hallamshire brother, as he says he bears none
tovards me. •

\V. Z. HUTcuIsso'·,
Flint, Mich., June 25 th, 189 .

b . q8f i

For the CANAPIAs BEE JO<'RNAL

DIVISIBLE HIVES.

N an English bee-keeper's article on page .ro
of yôur issue of June 19, 1889, I find the
following in reply to an article by Bro. W.Z.
Hutchinson. Iquote "He teaches in his

journal that friend Heddon invented the horizon.
tal, divisible br d-chhmber wbich bas certainly
been in use mor than 200 years in the north cf
this country and ýcotland." .

This is not the first, second or third time I
have noticed such sentences as this from Eng-
lish bee-keepers and' others , sentences which
our American enemies bf honesty in apicultural

progress, love to quote. They love to quote it
because it indirectly gives the idea that my in.
vention is something old. Now there is -no one
who really understands patent law and its bear-
ing, but will see instantly that this statement,
whether true or false, has no tendency whatever
to invalidate either my legal or honorary rights
in my invention. Another thing they wili see
readily will be that there is great reason why
the statement may not be tiue. There is both
pride and interest at stake, and some men have
so much pride in one direction that they Jo not
have enough iii another to prevent their telling
falsehoods. The theory of patent law is this :
The Government wishes. as a matter of justice,
and encouragement to prcgress, to reward its n-
ventors. Our Government knows full well that
the right of property which the inventor has.
in, his invention is excelled in point of dignty
by no other property right whatever. 1 t knows
that tfie benerts which he confers upon the pub.
lic are greater than those which he receives. It
knows that he receives from that ;overnment
nothing wvhich costs it a dollar or a sacrit*ice. t
is well aware that he receives nothing but a con-
tract which provides that, for a limited time le
nay e~xciusively enjoy his own. It is fully con-
scious that letters patent are not tiurtful monop-
oiies. Now, every one of your readers very well
know that *f my invention referred to by this
Lnglish \ iter. were of no value, that there
would be no contention about it, as there would
be nothing to contend against. This vriter has
a very good right and evidently does entertain
very strong suspicions from the controversies he
has seen in the journals on this side of the
water, that ail this shooting at my invention
would never take place were there not a broad
mark to shoot at. He very correctly infers when
he sees a repetition of the Langstroth robbery
attempted, that, like the Langstroth hive, there
are features in my own in question which are
worth purloining. 12e does not seem to compre.
hend the significauce of the fact that these old
things used in England never did our people any
good , that whatever we may have known about
them we never cared anything about them, and
perhaps he does not know that in England
and Scotland these storifying hives, of which he
speaks, had gone out of use, Simplicities
and other American patterns having taken their

-place. These, however, are the facts and the
divisible brood-chamber hives never existed in
that country. They simply had divisible hives
and so did we when we had the two apartment.
hives. They had what was called Stewartson's
storifying hives, but they had no well defined
division between the brood chamber and sur-

0
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plus chambers and werenot made nor used as
and for the purposes specified in the specifica..

<lions of my invention. I presume that George
Neighbor & Sons, the honorable large supply
dealers of England, must have been very well
aware of what existed in that countrsy, and after

they had read my books and studied into my
invention and learned that it was not

patented in 'England and was not going to
be, they sent me à pyesent of. t.endollars saying
that they expected to use the hive'and sell some

of them p'erhaps, and although they owed me

nothing legally. they felt that they owed me a

token of respect and esteem for the invention I

suppose these men were posted as to what had
e 'sted .efore, and really is not the difference
in t e animus of different per:ons in regard to

these atters ? The divisible hives of England
. were a in any ways equal to the divisible
hives which have been in use in this country for
more than thirty years, but a specific horizon.
tally divisible brood-chaniber for the purposes
specified in my invention, is a ne-w and very
different thing from them. I hope I have made
this matter sufficiently clear so that those read-
ing such misleading statements as the one quot-
ed above will not be led astray by them.

Dowagiac. Mich.

Unseaied Brood.

To i.REvrNT inlE sut5i\li 11R0M DEcA3rINo.

ILL uniîsealed brood prevent swarmus
front decamping ' is the question oft en
asked, and one vhticli is often answered
in the affiriative. I claii tlitt it

will. under certain coiiditiois. while unider other
conditions it is no preventive whatever, but. on
the controry. rather increases 'the tendency of
swarms to decanip. Since this plai of gliving
undealed brood-to make swarms stay un the
hive in whici they were-put-was gi'eni to the
public, 1 have closely watched the bee.papers
for reports, and I tind that more reports are
given of swaris going away where brood is so
given, than of those where the wvriter though
that the brood helped his swarns to stay in the
hives they were hived in.

Previous to 1S71, I had never clipped any of
my queens' wings. and I was often fearful that
my new swarns might desert the hives that

they were placed in. During the spring of that
year. I rea that a frane ct unusealed brood
placed in lhe hive at the tinie of hiving, was a
sure preventive of a swarm's decanpi. This
was read with enthusiasn, as here ts a plan
by which my fears could be entirely removed.

Consequently, when my first warm issued, I
hastened to get a frame Qf broo in al stages
which also contained ->nie houey to start them
in housekeeping¡. as Elisha Gallu , that veteran
bee.keeper used to tell tus that- e shbuld do.

They were hived abot 2 p.n.,.and I went to
bed thatt night feeling hat my first swarm of
the season.%was well provided for, and would be
sure to stay. 'lhe nexr norninug I took a look
at ,themu. and weunt into the tieil some distance'
fron the hiotuse to work.

At about i e oclock. the crv. ."I<ees are
swarming." was leard. and tupuotý reaching
the bee.eard the new swari wa seeni going for
parts unknown. My lips were bit, as I th>tught
of sonie appropriate words to say about the oune
who lad reconuuended titis plan. still 1 never
put those word., inito prnlut. aitlough I tiiouglt
the autiior of this platu of keeping swarms fron
absconding, deserved ua good clastising. *

i tiein resolved that in the future I vould.
keep the wigs of rIdl tuy quueens.ý clippei, wvhichi
was done without delay. Since that t'ime i have
often lived swarmîus. and given then brood by
waty of experinent, atid hum.<e iso given brood
to swarns by dividing, and lad mîany of thenm
conte dut but tieirduuteeisi couild not dy, and so
of course they could iot abscond. Probablv
three-fourtis of the swarmîs hived in titis wav
have staved and worked ail righut. yvet not one in
tifty hived in at emùpty hive has bothered nie in
attemtpting., to leave. whtîcic proves. thiat the
.brood was, ox the whole. uno preventive. but, on
the contrary. an iicentive for the bees to leuve
the hive.

But, says onue. "Bees ouughdît ntot to leave unîu-
sealed brood. as it is caittrary to their nature to
desert such." Let tus look into titis matter a
littile. atind see if this clatnt is correct. Wihenî
ail prime or first swarmius i.,sue. they leave brood
in ail stages iii the parent hive fromî whici thuey
came. whîethetr contrary to their nuature ou not,
and ii giving the framîe of brood to swarmîs
havinug the old gueen with themt. we place then
in 'eactly the samne conditin as far as titis
frame of brood it concerned in which
they found themnselves iitmuediately before
tiey swarmed it is evident thautt the
prime swarmts issue bectuse there is a prospect
of more bees iatcinitut titant are needed to miake
a faiirly prosperous colouy. wich. with the in.
stinuct that is implanted witiin tien. -to Multi.

ply and repieniish the earth.' causes thei to
swarn. By gtvuug luthem brood we place the
hîive in a similar condition to what the one was
which they left for the purpose of getting away
from those conditions. Is not this plain ?

Upon examinirig hives with brood placed in
1.
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them, from which a swarm had tried to decamp,
I find that they will hve two email pe*oes of
comb built, one on each side of the frame of
brood given, while queen-cells have been built
upon the frame of brood in whioh the qaeen
has deposited eggs; thus showing that they
consider the conditions the same, or rrearly.so,
as they were in the parent hive from which
they had issued the day previous.

In these cases of desertion there are nearly
bees enough left to protect the brood irl tae
frame. which also shows that they swarm under
nearly the same in1pulse which was upon them
when th'y firet left their parental roof. This
being the case, when is brood ever a preventive
to swarms absconding ? Swarms. havir.g
virgin queens issue from a plgrality of queens
in the hive. and not because the hive is becon-
ing over populous; besides, such swar never
leav'e anv unsealed -brood behinld, with t the
interference of man. If now.they have unsted-
brood given them, it secures tothemn the means
of rearing another güeen, and as such swarm
are always smaller than prime swarms, and the
queen will not get ta laying in nea-ly a week,
this brood is to them a means of safegnard
against accident when the qtieen goes ont to be
fertilized.

For the above reason it is always best to help
such small colonies along a little wh-onever they
are hived, for it not only prevents their leaving
a positive means of getting a qusen (should the
one they have be lost before she gets to laying),
but the brood so given helps them to get to be
a self -supporting colony much sooner than they
otherwise would be: for the few thousand bees
which will hatchi out of this comb thus given,
are a great help. coming as they do in a time
when they are jnost needed.

In the aboveï we have the true secret of giving
brood to swarms when hived, always fivingsuch
as have virgin queens, brood, and withholding
it from those which have the old or laying
queen. This lack of discrimination on the-part
of those who nave recommended the plan, is
-iat has caused much of the trouble in the

Ypast.-G. M. I)ooLTTr.- in Rural Home.

AMELA JAN E Bîîows..-April 18th we Fet out
our bees, 22 swarms in al), and 'they wintered
over three feet of water aud were in good order
except three swarmns we had to feed for a little
time But they are doing well now ; one
swarn came ont the 10th of thie month and
another on the l2th. Wehave section boxes
on ail ; sone are nearly full. How soon should
the b ýxes be put on new swarms. We think
the addition of the poultry business quite an
improvement to the · JoUaAL. Instead' of me
being Miss Brown I an old Grandmoiher
Brown.

Centre Augusta, June\13.

Buckwheat for Bee-Keeper. b

HE cultivat.on of buc:kwheat bas fallen
into disuse in many parts of the country
where-once laýge areas of it were ràised,
and there is quite a prejudice against it as

an undesirable crop. Buckwheat 'cakes for
breakfast have been largely superseded by oat-
meal porridge, and the change, has no doubt,
been advantageous ta public health. It was
thought, in olden days, that a soil which would
raise no other grain w good enough for buck•
'wheat, and being sually grown on poverty-
stricken land, the product was often hardly
worth the trouble f harvesting. It is not a good

grain for any kind f stock but chickens, an4
few farmers keep .a sufficiently large stock of
fowls, or think e gh of them, to devote a field,
howev a , totheir exclusive use and benetit.
O vay and another, it bas corne about that

ery little buckwvheat is raised in these days.
Every farm, ta be fully equipped, should have

a few stands of bees upon it, The farm is. the prou
per.place for an apiary. It is so 'considered in
the old world, and in Britain no farrm is thought
completely stocked unless there are bees on it.
This view will, doubtless, in time, come to be
the prevailing one in this country. There are

.objections to keeping bees on a large scale in
towns and cities, and bee-keeping, as a specialty,
bas been knocked endwise by a succession of
bad seasons, which has nearly ruined those who
had only the honey crop to depend upon. The
tendency now is to\nake bee-keeping an ad.
junct to some othe'r business, and general- farm-
ing, to which it by right berongs, is the avocation
with which bee-keeping is most readily -snd
naturally associated.

I will venture then to lay down the proposi-
tion that farmers should keep both fowls and
bees. If they do this it will pay them to culti-
vate a patch of buckwheat, from,%which the bees
can gather honey, and the fowls can be supplied
with grain for winter use. During the past
thre:. years, which have been unfavorable for

honey production, wherever the bees had access
ta a field of buckwheat they obtained a suffi-
ciency of winter stores. while in the absence of
this source of supply the bee-keeper had either
to feed sugar-syrup, or lose his bees. I know
one bee-keeper who lost 3o stocks of bees out of

5o last winter. A field of buckwheat would have
carried them through and woutd bave been wortb
$x50 ta him, for his 30 colonies would have
readily sold at 35 apiece this ,spring. Buck-
wheat bloom does not make a good quality of
honey for the market. but it does well for winter
.stores for the bees, and, when it can be depended
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on, the white clover and linden boney may be
sold. and t.e buckwbeat product allowed to take
their elace for consumption in the bive. It is
then, surely, advisable for farmers and others
who keep fowls and bees, or bees only, to' raise
buckwbeat f

A few words now on the culture of this grain.
It is a mistake to grow it, or any other crop, on
poor soil. The true style of farming is to get the
land into first-class order, fit to grow anything
you wish to produce. Buckwheat is often com-
plained of as yielding little or no boney. This
is owing probably to pôverty of soil. There is
only enough pabulum to 'keep the plant alive ,
not enough to enable it to yield any product
whatever. All nectar-yieldng blooms give but
little or no boney on poor soils, and wby should
buckwheat be an exception to this rule , The
fact is, there is no crop that will better repay
scn ing on good soil than bucxwh«:, . Locse.
nellow land suits it well, and a clover soa tnrned

under is the best It sbould be son n wbile the
groudt is dry and dusty. never immediately a r
a rain The land should be well rolled after
sowing. It is a quick sprouting grain and, under
favorable circurostances, will be out of the
ground in less tban four days. The end of June
or early in July is the proper time to sow. If
sowu later. it will sometimes do well, but there
is danger of its being cut off by tbe frost. About
tbree pecks per acre is the rigbt quantity of
seed.

It pays to use a commercial fertilizer, suCb as
superphosphate, on buckwbeat ground. This
grain is a fast grower. and requires its nutri-
ment near the surface. From 100 to 2oo pounds
per acre may be applied. either drilled in with
the seed. or sown broadcast on top of tbe
grcund This is a good clearing crop, and will.
if sown rather thickly, subdue most of our
common and troublesorne weeds If sown on
the same land for a succession of years, it will
effectually eradicate these pests of the soil.

wIt sbould be cnt wben ripe. with a self-raking
reaper, tied, and set up by band. Some use a
self-binder. but it does not work satisfactorily.
It is usually tbresbed with flails, by band, or by
driving borses over the barn-floor. These
primitive metbods are employed because the
threshbg-niachine is apt to crack the larger
varieties of buckwbeat. and also. because it is
usually grown in sucb small quantity as to render
it scarcely worth while to obtain and rig up a
machine for the purpose.

Ruckw beat strgw bas a low feeding value, but
can be made to belp out a ration by mixing with
bran and oil-meal. then it wil be readily eaten
by al kinds of stock. If not used for feed, it

should be saved and used as an absorbent in the
stable and barn-yard. The flour is of a fatten-
ing nature, and it is a trick of horse-jockeys to
feed up thin horses quickly witb it, but the fat is
of a soft and flabby natnme. A portion of buck-
wheat is good in a mixed cbop, but the best use
of the grain is to feed it to poultry. It is a nutri-
tious food for bens, and helps to provoke winter

laying ybe'whole grain-iselso sometimes fed
to sheep. The grey or silver.hull variety of-
buckwheat bas until recently been considered
the best, but it is being superseded by a variety
called the Japanese, which is especially prized
by those who have tried it as a honey-yielding
plant.

-W. F. Clarke in Witness

INTRODUCING QUEENS,

,7O yo want to know bow I put in that
qu n , its the easiest thing to do in the

iary I have tried all the plans and all
the fixings that I could find out about and

ry time I go back onto the old paper end
cage. I take a strip of fine wire cloth two incbes
wide. ravel out one end for half an inch, wrap
the wire cloth around a lath. bring it so you can
ravel out the other end for half an inch, and
twist these wires together. Your cage is made.
Shove a piece of sponge into one end, that is
soaked full of boney, cover the other ens witb
three thicknesses o.oHF-"lopes. manilla paper,
let it come up for three eightbs of an inch around
the end of the cage and wire it there. Cage the
queen through the sponge end. bang the cage
between two combs of boney. and if tbere is no
boney coming in put on an entrance feeder and
let them severely alone for juit one week, and you
will always find your queen at ber business.. I
have used this cage ever since 1873. For my-
self and others I have introduced several bun-
dred queens without a loss. The success with
any cage is to positirely have the bees undis.
turbed in any way wbatever. Till after quiet
and friendly relations are thorougbly established
between the bees and queen, until alter they
have not the shadow of a chance to raise a queen
from anything but the brood of the one intro-
duced . until after that stage of development
bas taken place, the close observer will find a
few rebels. The queen, like our president, is
ihe point of antagonism.

H. L. Jzrr'r, in Q.B.J.
New Milford, Conn.

SeCOND-HAND JONES S W. RIVES.

We have several hunired of these in stock
which we offer compiete witb 12 frames at 70cts.
each f. o. b. cars bere. They have been used
one and two seasons and many off them are
painted.
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Toronto industrial Aplarlan

Toronto IndustrIal Aplarian
Prize List.

)M M I TTEE.-Messrs. Geo. Vair (Chair-

muan), R. McKnight, A. Picket, C. Bon.
nick, J. A. Currie, Ald. Woods, J. .P. Ed-
wards, H. Glendinning and Ald. Boustead.

Ail h3ney exhibited must be the production of
the exhibitor.

Exhibitors selling honey during the exhibition
(for which right a small fee will be charged) will
not be allowed to make any removal from their
regular exhibit, but may bave a special supply
at band from which their boney may be taken.

Exhibitors offering comb boney for sale will
not be allowed to cut the sections, but must selI
whole sections put up securely in manilla or
paste board boxes or bags. and purchasers noti-
fied nct to eat in the building.

Exhibitors must not interfere with or attempt
to ;ndluence tbe Judges in the execution of their
duttes

A breach of these Rules will forfeit any prizes
that ma% be awarded

Open to ail bee-keepers (agents excludedî
Entrance fee. 25c. each entry.

SEC tst
i. Extractedgrarnulated boney

in glass. not less than 2oo
'Os................... S Io

2. Ltquid extracted honey, uot
less tban Soo lbs., of wbich
Lot less than 25olb must be
in glass. qualty to becon.
sidered ................. 20

3 Comb boney in sections.
not less than Soo lbs.
quality to be considered.. 25

4. Comb boney in sections.
not less i ban 2o lbs., qual-
ity to be considered, that
is to say. clean sections
and best tilled...........

5 Extracted liquid lnden
-boney. in glass, quality to

>e consioered, not less
than 50bs.... ... . 5

6. Extracted liquid clover
boney in glass, quality
considered, not less than
5)lbs ................ 5

7 Beeswax. not less than 1o
lbs. imanufacturers of
comb Joundations ex-

, cluded ................ 3
8 Foundation for brood

chamber ............... 3
9 F-undation for sections- 3

2nd 3rd 4 th

$5 S3 S-

20 12

4 2 -

32 -

3 2 -

2 1
1c. Apiarian supplies.........No Prize.
1i. Style and assortment of tins

for retailing extracted
'boney..................x. Silver M edal.

2. Bronze "
12. St'.te and assortment of

glass for retailing ex-
tracted boney........... Silver Medal.

2. Bronze -

t 3. Scction super for top story
and system of manîpulat-
ing, product to be exhib.
ited in super as left by the
bees ...............---. 3

14. Best and most, practical
new invention for the
apiarist ................ 5

15. Assortment of fruit pre-
served in boney, 6 isottles
or jars ................. 5

16. Cake or pastry made with
honey .................. 3

17. Honey vinegar. 'not lebs
than i quart............ 3

ib. Best and most usefulqueen
nurserv cage............ 2

16. For the most:tasty, attrac-
tive and neatly arrange.
exhibit of honey in the
apiarian departrment, all
the honey to be the pro.
duction of the exhibitor.
$20 ot this prize is given
by the Ontario Bee-keep-
ers Association......... 35

2 t -

3 2 -

3 2-

2 i --

2 I -

15 10 -

QUERIES AN4D REPLIES.

UN DE R -rHis HEAD will appear Question which ha"e
been asked. and replied to, by prommrent and practical
bee-keepers-also by the Editor Only questions of im.
prrtance should be asked in this Department. and such
questions are requested irom everyone As these questions
bave to bt put into type. sent out for answers. and the re.
plies all awaited for. W-ill take sorne time in each case
to have the answers appear.

Difficulty in getting ';bees belo-w
H oney-Boards.

QvmK " No. 23 -- l used queen ex
cluding hone% -boards on the Langstroth
hive last season. and doubted whether
the three openings of about 12 x 12 inch
were suíficient to allow the bees to pass
to the upper frames for extracting. and
I cane to the conclusion that thev were
suffcien)t last season ; fron some (to me)
unexpi .ned cause in several hives the
bet-s u m t up but had great difflculty in
gettinî. :hen down again at the end of
the se.., ín and large quantities died on
the ho:..,v-boards. \Vill some of those
versed mv, taking honey with the queen-
excluding honey-board please say how
they get over this difficulty?

G. M. Doot.-rrLE, BoRor,tNo. N. Y.-I never
had anything of this kind.

S. CORsEIL, Litswr, Os.l bave not ob-
served any such difficulty.

PROF A. J. COOK. LASstNGo. MIcH.-I bave
bad no such experience, and cannot explain it.

G. A. DaxtxN, Barsstis, ON.-I do not use
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queen excluding honey-boards, nor do I under.
stand you.

WM. McEvov. WOODBURN, ONT.-As I have
nad no experience along this line I cannot give
any answer.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-Didn't
they get chilled there? I've had very lttle ex.
perience wit

D. CUTTING, CLIsToN, MIc.--I d6n't
ink I ut derstand the questiôn as it is printed.

- Have never had the trouble mentioned.

MaRTis, EMiGH, HoLBRooK, ONT.-I don't use
the queenexcludinghoney-board verv much. The
few I have are the full site of top The bees ap-
pear to go through them all right

JAs. aEDD>ON, DowAGI.c, Nlica.-Never had
such trouble. I credit )ours to a sudden cold
snap. and not to anv honey.bDards Bees that
can readily get up, can get down for ail of the
honey-boards.

A B. MAsos, AUURDALE. OHIO. -I don't
understand how there could be three openrins
12 X 12J in. in a honey-board for a .Lang-,troth
hive. There must be a mistake somewhere in
the question.

JAcoB ALPAUGHî, ST. THo.ss, ONT.-I use a
piece.of perforated metal the- full size cf the

ve tacked on a rîm, with bee space above'and
below, I have no trouble either getting the bees
up or down.

G. W. DEMxREE. CuRsTrÂssasra. -I don.
know what you mean by -the opening of about
12 x 12J in." I use a full sbeet of perforated
zinc with a wood frame around it, and it ives
perfect ratisfaction.

EcoEsE SEcoa, FOREST CITt, IoW.-I donct
understand the kind of boney-board the quersit
refers to. I use the slatted boney.board with
perforated metal between and have no trouble.

J. E. POND. NoRTH ATrLaaoRo. \r.-I do not
think the trouble was in the boney-board at ail.
I have used them for years and have not found
they prevented the bees from geturng up, and
certainif if t bey can get up they can get down.
The design is to keep the queen doyn, and it
works perfectly to that end with myseli

J. F Dres, RtooErowN, OY.-I do not doubt
in the least but that three openings between
frames would be sufficient and in no way effect
the crop. but I should prefer more for ventilation.
Wiih openings between eight or ten frames you
can place three or four boney-boards on top of
one another without perceptibly lessening the
crop I.never had any of tie trouble you speak
of bees not getting down. The openings in
your zinc must be too small.

J. E Daoin. A.sto:TE. ONT -Have used no
boney-board exoept tie metal. Have had no
difficulty in getting the bees down. Your bees
appear to have been cbilled . while it was coin-
paratively warm weather they-were very corn.

fortable above the cluster, but when a cold snap
came the cluster below would contract and leave
those above more exposed, and being somewhat
stupid and dormant tbey remained as they were
and chilled to death. I have had *tbem do the
saine in the body of the hive when I had neg.
lected making passages through the combs ufti'l
late in the season.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT. -Tne first part
of your question down to the semi-colon is con-
tradictory, but by substituting insufficient for
•*sufficient" in the eighth line ail will be right. I
have used the queen.excluding zinc for a nurm-
ber of years extensively and never encountered
tbe difficulty mentioned here. I have noticed,
however, in using the perpendicular zinc aivi-
sion.board to get full frames behind it for winter
or spring uee that when the back frames are lefc
too long in the hive in the fail a little cluster of
dead bees may sometimes befound in these
trames chilled to death, the main clister having
taken up its position front of the divisioni-board.
Not tbrough inabiliy to get back tbrough the
division.board, did these foolish bees remain
'ou't in the cold," but through negligence. Like
some people vho are always behind and miss
their train these bees put off moving off to the
stores till it is to, Lite. To avoid the difficulty
and loss you complain of I would advise taking
ofl the top stories and surplus trames soon after
the boney season is over

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.

A. -. AN1>.R8N.-I adopted' the nine fra'me
Co,mbination hive one year atgo and did not
knqw until the day after I ordered then iwhen
your new cataloeue,was received-) that .au were
making theimi. ; ca.ù n1ow or%.er to oettr adan.
tage

Sundridge. Juue 20, 1889.

J. P. Coeut-Ras.-The goods received ail right.
The nine frame hives are just right. Only
show them and they are sure to sell.

Gra-.enhurst. June 20th, 1M9.

ALLEN PRINtLE.-The addition of the extra
frame to the Combination hive is yust riIght.

Selby. June lth, 1889.

JoHs L. PEARcE.-We hai a favorable winter
for the bees in this locality. but the sprung bas
been rather against then. especially the last
month. It was so cold and vet that bees could
not get out, tberefore a good many colonies
starved for the want of boney. Tbey are be.
ginniný to gather pretty freely now in the after-
noon for about a ,week.

Wallacetown. June 24 th.

We have eleven No. 3 smokers which are just
as good as new but the tins are somewhat tar-
nished A% long as these last we will let them
Ro ai 5oc each or 75c. by mail post paid. s

THB. DEAF.-A person cured of De&fiess and
noises ti the head of 23 years standing by a

aunple remedy, will send a description of it FREB to
any erslon who applies to NIceoLsoN. 30 St. John SL,
Montreat.
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"CHUMS "l

o you know vwhat it is to have a
friend who is a poultry chum ? If
not, one of the keenest pleasures
in life is wantimg with you. It

was Our good fortune ta spend a day
or so last week with our old friend and
"chicken chum,'' Mr. R. E. bingham,
of Stayner, an oid and enthusiastic fan-
cier. When we sat down to partake
of the ,ood, thngs provided by the
amiiable lady of the house , and as the
fragrance oi "the cup that cheers, but
not inebriates," filled the atmosphere,
our spirits rose to the sublime heights of
an old time chicken talk--reviewng the
past, plans for the future, new breeds,
old breeds, new claimants for our affec-
tion, and the loves of the past. un
chickendom onlv if you please). these
were topics to keep us long at the cup.
But when the n\utic vords come and
see the stock." were uttered, we went
out only to renew otr subject with in-
creased fervor. Friend B. is on the
eve of movng into his handsome nev
residence, and then, we may look out,

,ýar more extended poultry operations
from him. We saw four of the pret-
tiest P. R. cockerels it was ever our lot
to set eyes on. we:1 grown, and fine
shape. sore fine pullets too, not so old;
some of the pretty saucy, white crested
Black Polish chicks. about ten weeks
old, these are so very beautiful that we
wonder the variety is so seldom ,seen ;
White Wyandottes, fine indeed, but

young; L. 3rahmas, nicely forward, a
few Game Bantanis complete the lst of
the earlv birds. Hetore leavin. Mr.
Bingham informed us of his ntention of
purchasing two fine trios of his old
favorites, the Houdans ; fron a noted
American breeder. It is his intention
to make a speciality of Houdans and
Barred Plymouth Rocks, There seems
to us to be a good opening for these varie-
ties, especially as he is an old hand at
breeding both kinds. We cordial] wish
himn success, and trust he will come out
more as an exhibitor when lie in
shape. -Good luck' Bro. B.. "go in and
win, there is lots of room at the top
yet.

We regret to learn that the wife of
friend McKinlev, of Deer Pars. bas
been scriously ilà, but is no.. w are
glad to hear on the road to reovery.

Going Into the Chicken Business

('ontitnued.

OU will remeniber, reader, tihat we
were referring ta themedica advts.
which are so hable to mislead one
who is just ervern,- the ranks of

the po:tr: -Keepers. W\e dt not !iîan
to imply that ail the mixtures ai' b-r:ised
for the varous disorders gommon to
fowl are no gocd ; far from it. S:me of
thei are of the utmost value. ar.d the
restilt of years of patient e.xperimnent,
tndertaken for the love, :,nd for the
benefit of our ailing pets. But we do
mean that they are no* absolutely indis-
pensable, and by proper care ary feed,
with clean quarters, a man may never
need totuse them. We mean too that
healthy birds with good fair range are
not sure to get sick. As an illustration
we may append the following item from
a triend who had imported a fine pen.
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,The birds, when they were received,
were in splendid health and none the
worse for their five days' journey. When
called .ipon to look at them we remarked
on their evident healthy condition.
"les, ' said our friend, " thought that
myself; they look in prime health, now
what would you advise nie to give then,
so as to keep thenz so."

Th;at*s the way very often with th-
novice, and it is too absurd for anyone to
imagine that a creature, in eviderit per-
fect health, wants dosing with drugs to
keep it from getting sick. The moral is
"Let well alone."

We naysay en passant that in doctor-
ing a sick fowl the useof simple remedies
ge eraily used in the family, the proper-
tis and action of which are pretty well
understood, wili give better results tnan
so-called "chicken remedies.- the in-
gredients and action of which the ama-
teur poultryman is entirely ignorant.

There is still another pet theme that
is so constantly descanted upon, that it
is no wonder many are frightened at
the host of difficulties that (seemingly)
beset the poultry-keeper, and that is
lice. Now\ while we do not for one
moment undervalue the enormitv of
these" pests, and the constant ravages
they make, we wish to say distnctly
that there is no need for a poultryman
to be [othereJ by them. at all. Proper
attention to the birds and to the build-
ing isall that is required to keep them
at a respectable distance. Lice are
on]y a consequence of neglect ; vermin
are no more a natural scourg$ of poultry.
than thev of the human farnily. The
difficulty is that the breeder allows therm
to become almost an unconquerable
pest. before reiedies are taken to get
rid of them. This occaionally happens
through ignorance of the habits of these
parasites. There* are several kinds of
these disgusting insects : one is the com-
mon body louse, and these are easily
kept under by giving the birds conveni-
ences to dust themselves. The dusting
habit with them is exactly the same as
a bath to human beings, hence the ne-
cessity of allowing the birds a box of
fine soil to enjoy the luxury of keeping
their bodies clean. There will be little
need for insect powder if this is done
and the dust renewed once in two
months. The most annoying of these
pests. however, get their foothold en-

tirely unsuspected as a rule ; they in-
habit the cracks and crevices of the
poultry house and perches, and harass
their victims, while on the roost, com-
mitting their depredatiôns only at night
and taking the very essence of life from
the birds. These creatures are of twol
kinds, the "red spider," and another
very small, dark slate in color and -flat
in body. These last are supposed to
breed in the rotten droppmrigs of the
birds, and we think it lkely, as there
they are found on rernoving slats near
the perches. We never found them ex-
cept where the droppings could have
been left, and have often discussed this
question, with similar results, with
others.

Now you will see how easily these
last two kinds c<n be kept away by at-
tention to keeping the house clean ; a
overhauling every tliree months ir
spring and summer is enough, with
monthly use of coal oil on the perches,
andyou can bid defiance to tihe common
enemy of your' own and vour pets'
comfort. But our journals fairly
swarm with the names of expensive
powders, etc., till the amateur is
inclined to keep away from such
a vermi crowded Rock of creatures, as
he fanci s poultry nust be. and has a
notion at it will take all the "gloss off
tbe gnger-bread," to buy the material
for killing lice, If the vermmn bas got
ahead of you there is nothing better or
cheaper than "Persian insect powder-
for the birds. and coal oil for the house
and perches, or limevasi with a smali
quantity of carbolic acid. but remember
this-sulphur is no use, for this purpose.
Wlen you begin the business of poultry
raising, take a solemn vow that- you
will give the lice no opportunityto prop-
agate their species.

To be Contrnued.

An Arnateur's Arrangements.

AST week we gave.a cut of Mr. A.
1. Roots' poultry house. Below
we give a further extract from
Gleanings in reference to feeders.

A few days ago I wanted to feed some oracked
bones and oyster-shells, and I conld not think
of throwing them on the ground, amid the filth.
One feeder was full of oats and corn, and the
other contained wheat. In looking for some-
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thingz that would just suit me to feed the shells
and bone meal in. I struck upon a feeder that
pleased me so much that I want to tell you
about it. If we don't look. out, our ponltry-
house vill be cluttered up. Utensils for water
and feed'should be out of the way as much as
possible ; and it i8 still more important that
they be so constructed and plaoed that fowls
May not stand upon top of them, and disfigure
theni with droppings. They should be made
so they can be easily brushed off . in fact, the
whole interior of the poultry.house and all its
utensils should be so arranged that the afore-
said broom, or a little brush-broom, may be
used ail over the iuterior. I wanted for my
purpose something made of metal, so it could
be washed or wiped off with a cloth. At first I
thought of a ti pau with a hole cut in the bot-
tom. fur the fowls to put their beads in. to be
hung up against the wall. Finally my eve
caught on a new retinued wash-basin. large
size. I took one of them up to the tin shop.
ana directed the tinner to put a cover over the
top. This cover was made out of a circular
piece of titi. and locked ove.r the rim. But be-
fore putting it on he cut away onie side so as to
leave .n opening for filling thefeeder, just below
the ring attacied to the wash basin to hang it
up by The witb a large punch lie cut a hole
in the lower side of the bottoni, large enough
for even the Brahma rooster to Let his head in.
You wil notice, however, that if this feeder be
tilled tviti wheat or corn. and hung up against

the wtali, a great part of the Prain would run
right ont on the ground. To prevent this. a
piece of tin just about like a ccmmou funnel cut
in halvez is soldered just over the opening for
the fowl-' heads. It is put on broad end down.
This allows the grain or feed to keep just under
the opeuing ; but none qf it can run out. The
feeder works to perfection. Here is a cut of it-

wAse-BAsgN PoULTr-VEDEB,

The sa.me arrangement works beautifully for

thiug else you wish to give them, and not have
it get out in the dirt, causing thern to get it
filthy in order to get oùt every scrap of food.
ec-w. the sanie utensil will make the prettiest
and cheapest water-fountain you ever saw by
telling the tinnertto let the back cover the basin
entirely, and then have it soldered on air and
water tight. l the latter cabe. the half-funnel.

THE n eSH.BuSIN FEEDER IN ACT.AL VSE.

must stand about a quarter of an inch below
the lowest part of the opening where tley put
in their heads. To fill it with water, lay it
down and pour the water in through the hole.
or immerse it ih a tub or trouzh of water, and
hang it on a nail and then they can drink as
long as a drop of vater is left , but no chicken
ta smart enough to scratch dirt and rnbbish into
it. Below our artist has tried to show vou how the
fowls take to such an arrangement.

For the Poultry Weekly

How to Feed Chickens.

1 . H ! that in easy enough. Just throw the
food down and let thern pick it up."
'Yes! and waste about a third, and get
a lot of dirt and nastiness into their

poor little insides to upset .their digestions and

throw them back ià their developement, thus

postponing the ti2e when they will yield a

profit."

No, my friends, go to the trifing ex.

pense of feeding troughs and save your food and.
'keep your birds healthy. Here is how to nake
them : take two pieces of zinc three incbes wide-

and ten feet long and bend tbem into two long
troughs two inches wide and one inch deep, one

boiled beans, scraps left from the table, or any- b
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being a trifle smnaller than' the other so as to 6it
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Ànside it. To this smaller one
a-piece of zino shaped thus

solder at one end 1

and at the other a semicircular piece just
large enough to stop the end. To the larger one
solder one end like the one sketched above, and
across the other end, on top, so that the smaller
trough can slide under it a 2j inchlength of stiff
wire. Now take seven lengths of similar wire
31 inches long, and bending them into semi-
circles solder them if inches apart onto anc over
the larger trough. Slide the small one within
the large and your feeder is complete. To fàl
or clean, withdraw the small one, fill it or wash
it and replace.

A very simple and cheap feeder
for soft food is made by driving a spike nail into
the centre of a cube of wood 4 inches large.
Pile the soft food on this and set it under shelter.
It is not so cleanly as the otber, and will not do
for grain, nor prevent little quarrels so well, but
it is very cheap. NEvER feed on any sort of
woolen substance. A bealthy brood of chickens,
bardy a'ndibungry, suddenly died and being
valuable, their owner at once suspected a jeal-
ous neighbor of poisoning them. So a post
mortem vas ordered and the result showed that
they had been starved to death. A compact
mass of hair was found ai the entrance to the
gizzard of each one, entirely preventing the pas-
sage of food. Enquiry sbowed that for two or
three nieals they bad been fed upon a "nice,
clean, piece of felt," and this. of course was the
cause of the trouble. For the same reason keep
your chickens away from the cow-bouse and
stable where loose hairs are often laying in great
quantities when the shedding season begins.
If you can get nothing better than a ireU beaten
clay floor sheUered from wet will do to feed on,
but·the greàter cleanliness. the better for your
chicks, so I always give the preference to the
troughs.

ROBT. W. RAsos.
Lombardy, Ont.

For the PoULTRY WEEALi.

PROPER PERCHES.

OME short time since I was paying a visit
to a farmer's, and as one interested in
stock and poultry in particular. I of course
made a'point of seeing the hen bouse. It

.was just about dusk whe*n we arrived at this

portion cf his buildings, and the birds were just
going to roost. But what a commotion I In.
stead of these birds going to roost like decent
folks, after being tired with the days outing they
were fighting and picking at each other as I
never saw a lot of birds doing before. They
were all mengrels, part Legborn and perhaps
Spanish, and in consequence good flyers. The
perches were arranged one above another and
all seemed determined to get a place on the top
one. I thought, why these birds by all this
fighting and bother lose half their rest, besides
hurting each otber and spoiling their plumage.
I said to myself, perhaps a hint given through the
BER AND POULTRY WEEKLY Of thiS great mis-
take would be beneficial to some, and an idea of
how to arrange them best for comfcrt and utilhty
not go amiss.

The best plan that I ever saw was as follows.
Make the perch out of about 2 in. or i in. stuff,
partly rounded n top side, let this drop into
a small cut in the cross-piece that acts as support
for the perch. Make cut in perch and the sup-
port so as to lock as it were. This will prevent
the perch from being knocked out by any of the
birds flying on to it. By making them thus
movable they can easily be cleaned and coai oil
put into the cuts, both on perch and support,
and you will nit be bothered with lice on perches
at any rate. Then again the perch should not
be higher than say two or three feet from the
ground. Thissaccording to whether dropping
boards are used and whether you have heavy
breeds or light.

OBSERVE R.

EMB.DEN CEESE.

N 1421 this handsone and useful breed was
tirst brought to this country. The. were
imported direct from Holland and known
under the name of Bremen and Enibdeu,

but the appellation Embden is more siguificant
and appropriate, as they are raised at Embdei, a
town in Hanover, adjoining Holland. Holand
and Olenburg have long been famous for the
size and quality of their geese, and to these
countries we are indebted for the origiuals of
those grand specimens which now appear at our
shows.

The Embden hardly attains the size and
weight of the Toulouse breed. They bave not
such a large frame and the Dutch have no
given such skilful cultiva ,ion to their growth aý
the French have to the Toulouse. However
they are ranked with the Toulouse in every val-
uable qality and many prefer the Embden to
the Toulouse in respect of color and feathers.
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The late Mr. Hewitt, one of the best English
judges and an old and experienced breeder
writ . "lu geese I must claim pre-emin. ce
for he 'mbden or white variety, I have tried
th best specimenes of this kind throÙgh several
ow ters, and found that the originals in these
instances came from Holland. One of their
great advantages is this, that ail their feathers
being perfectly white, their value, when many
are kept. is far greater in the mnatiket than is
ever the case with mixed or colored feathers.
In weight, too, t'hese birds have au advantage
even over the Toulouse. lu instituting con-
parisons )etveen the white and colored geese, I
have noticed that the pendant abdominal pouch of
the Toulouse tells, sadly against it wneu dressed,
and ne doubt would be prejudicial to its sale, in
accordance with the current opi ion of such an
appendage being indicative of vauced age ;
thoug.,h in the Toulouse it is as apparent in a
youii gosling of six monîths old as it would be
in the Emtbden variety at thrice as nîaüy years.
The quality of tlesh is about equal in flavor in
eitber kind but the Embden is the earbîest layer
and fre luentlv rears two broods iin one season.
The young prove as hardy as any with which
I am acquainted. The Embden goose bas
proiinent blume eyes. is remarkably strong in
the neck and the feathers from the shoulders
toe h lit lead are far more curled than is seen in
an. other bird.

Tht Embden is a valuable breed to raise for
market or exhibition.

L)ke the Toulouse they are not desirable for
incubation. not that they are poor or unsteady
sitters. but beiniz heav% and awkward, they
often break or displace the ezggs cominîg on or
going otï the nest, the posterior partbeing so low
mucli of their weiglit is mliîned forward.
Cocliui or Braliiiia bens make useftul sitters for
the first setting of eggs; when the goose may be
inducet alter a short rest to lay again the last
set imay be given to the goose for hatching aud
raisime.

Three geese to one gander are enough. The
breuhug î.,eese should be thiree years old to in-

uir' stron healthy offspring. Geese live to an
oId aue. therefore are ni their prime between
three and si\ years old. Unless' the eggs are
placed on dam ground they should be fre-
quntly sprmikled with tepid water the last two
weeks .f incubation as the shells are thick and
they dry more easily tinder hens than geese.
The gcose consumes more water an there is
more moisture emanating froi ber flesh. In.
cubation occupies thirty days. Goalings are
soft and easily injured wlen young. A heavy
pelting rain will often kill them. and a bot san

frequent) causes dizziness. The vouîng should
be fed much lke ducklhngs. Green food is
necessary from the start, particularly a sod or
tender grass or young sprouts of oats or other
graiu cut fine aud mixed with crumbs and nilk.
Green onion tops are excellent withi other food.
And after a few weeks they will be able to
relish messes of barleÿ ineal gruel. soaked
barley and oats. cut vegetobles, a little bran and
such like. It is, best in all cases to cook or
scald tkis meab, and if barley and barley muai
eau be procured easily it is'preferable to other
grain. When the backs of the gotlings.,.are
w ell feathiere I there is no danger fron raiu
but it is best to keep them froin water and wet
grass until their feathers can resist wet

There is money i geese if managed righîtly.
A goose or duck farin is far more promising
than one aevoted to conmnon fowls, as they are
less liable to diseases. and will provide foç them.
selveb a large share of their living if they have
suitable places to forage over. A goose is a
grazing animal, and has the advantage too of be-
ing an aquatic bird.It eau find support either or
land or water. Long before this generation
geese were raised succesftilly in large numbers,
sometines thousaude at ohe time grazing along
the fens of Liucolnshire. Ergland. Even in
our own daysr thousande are raised on a snall
area ou the *Rhone aud Garonne rivers. Frauce.
In this country the turkev has in soie measure
discouraged goose raisinî.. for its prominence.
and character ,as an American bird on ail
national and christian lolidas creates more
demand for its flesh than for the goose.

The color of the Eimibden goose is mnucli im
its favor , be'ides the comparative ease with
which it can be raised. The cobr is invariably
pure white throughout the bill flesh color legs
and feet deep orange . the breaet deep the
abdomen of old birds when fat almost touches
the ground They have been kýown at eiglt
months old te weigh as high as sixteen. pounds.
Twenty pouuds. however, is a fair average
weight for adult birds, tliough many of the'
English prize birds have reached thirty pounds,
and the old Birmingham prize ganders have
reacned thirty-two and a half 1.ounds of
course such weights are rare and must not be
taken as a criterion for tlie ordinary weight of
the breed The tlesh of the Embden is far su.
perior to that of the coinmon breed. Domesti-
cation. care and feeding have improved its
quality, texture and succulepce. It does not
partake of that dry character when cooked aud
does not shrink in the cooking. Epicures of
good flesb prpnounce it excellent and as far as
our judgment goes we always found it tooth.
some, and could, like Oliver Twist, 'crv for
more. "-Joseph Wallace in Poultry and Pets.
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Poultry on the Farm.

W HY is it that vou will not raise all the
fowls and eggs that you can use and,
seil enoug'h to pay a larger per cent on
the amount of capital invested than any

other stock you have on the farm ? Il tell you
-because you have'been led to believe that

chicken raising is beneath your calling, and
that you must be a mule dealer or a cotton

planter and chickens. properly belong to the

women, and children, and that you will be
laighed at by your neighbors. It is one of those

Southern falacies, or false prides that have been

inculcated in you and you need a lttle of the

Yankee proeressiveness worked into you, to
make you taxe up diversified farming and raise

a lttle of everythiî# that non-producers would

buy, and every montji in the year have some-
ing to sell. If every farmer in ibis country

were to raise poultry and eggs for sale. % e could

not supply'the demand. If you itre dispîoied to
think this too snalIl a businées for vou, investi-
gate for yourself and you wiill find by the sta-
tistics that the poultry and egg product of the

Unîited SLates exceed any crop. More than the
entire cotton and corn crop-or the dairy and
wiheat crop. You are ready to say-how shahl
I go about it. Well buy you Light Brahna

cocks and White Leohorn hens aud cross them

for a gènerai purpose fowl. The Brahna will
give the size and fiesh producmng qualities. and
the Leghorn the eggs, then build vo good warrn

heuses that can be ventilated in the warmer
months. but bore ro air holes, or lattice work
to produce coldb, roup, aid all the diseases that

fowls«are heir to, but have them ats tight and

warm as possible , these houses need not neces-

sarily be expensive. ,With cull lumiber five dol-
lars will build a house that will accomimodate
twenty chickens, and by keeping theni ont of

the rain. snow and all bad weathers, and have a
rye patci for them to run on in fali. wnter and
spring, they will shell out the eggs at a sur-
prisingly rapid rate. Keep the houses scrupu.
lously clean, give thern red pepper, onions

and other condiments, together with fresh, pure
water, slightly warmed. in cold weather, and

success is yours. You need never have cholera
if you will dissolve one pound of copperas in

two gallons of warm water and add one ounce

of sulphuric acid te it, and about two or three

times a week give tbem a teaspoonf ul to each
quart of ter. This is what is known by
chiok anciers as "Douglas Mixture," and is

• a ufe preventive. A few davs since a gentie.
man came to me and asked me what was the

matter with the chickens. He said they had

swollen heads, 4es closed, an a rattling in
their throats. I told him of course they had
roup. He immediately asked me the cause. I
told him his chicken house muet have a crack
in it or too much ventilation. Why, said lie,
they roost in the trees. 'T told him the first
prescription I would recommend was*, ta open
his heart and buiId the poor thiugs a comfort-
able abode, and after that consult me again and
I would talk with him. Now the idea of a man
with the slightest degree of humanity kLeeping
fowls, expecting theni to thrive, produce esh
and eggs, after such treatment' as this. •Why
his soul is snaller than the littie end of nothine
whittled dovn to a point.

Now as to feed. In the early nornii at day-
blght, if possible, make a hot mush of coarse
coril nmeal one part. of wheat bran iwo parts,
nicely seasoned with a little salt and pepper,
feed on a clean board or trough ; give them
barley, oats or (vlheat at twelve o'clock anxd corn
at night. If von wanit to gratify your faicy
ad iridulge in pure-breed fowls, all righit . go
to your nearest poultry fancier of known integ-
·rity and get what von waut. If your fancy is
for a large fo.vl get the Light Brahma, as they
vill produce more flesh in a given leugth of

time thaxi any breed ; but if eggs alone are.de-
sired, take the broui, white or black Le_.hborns,
but il von waut one that rather combines both.
noue will fill the pace better than lthe PI.
mouti Rocks Now, ladies, frmiers' vme,. il
your hiusbends will not take this matter in
hand. you go at it, and iiy word for it next
Christnias you will thauk me for tiiese sugest-
ions and have co:xiiderable pin-noney hesides.

-JosI. G. BAILJuV Columbia. Tenu. i Am.
Farmer.

Special Announcement.

E have made arrangements with Dr. B.
J. Neudall Co , publishers of ··A Trea-
tise ou the Horse and' his Diseases,'
which will enable ail cur subscribers to

obtain a!copy of that valuable work riimii by
sending,,their address (enclosing a tw o-cent
stamp for mailin- saie) to ). B. J. KÊrNrML
Co., Esosuru F..L.s, V-r. This book is now
recogiized as standard authority upon ail ais.
eases of the horse, as its phenbmenal sale at-
tests, over four million :opies ha4iug been sold
in the past ten years, a sale never before reach-
ed by any publication in the same period of,
time. We feel confident that our patrons will
appreciate the work. and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valu.
able book.

It is necessary that -,ou mention this paper
in sending ior the "Treatise.' This offer will
remain open foronly a short time.-T. F. '
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4QUERY * DPARTM.NT.
MAKING SHE> INTO POULTRY BOUS.-'

W.L.M.-Would you kindly answer these for
me in your next week's C.B.J. & P.W. Give
me a good' cbeap way qf naking a-shed into a
poultry hous4.

As y'ou do not describe the shed that
is to be made into a poultry house, I
can only suppose that it is a plain shed,
and not over large. Would advise to
put ta.r-paper on the ,inside boards, and
board up again, and if not already done,
batten thé' outside wvell; put ri plenty
of light facing south-don't put in a lot
of small windows, but let the light enter
in a flood, it is more cheery, as wvinter
is the season we considbr when building.
Plenty of bight should enter into our
plans and always, if at al practicable,
facing south. Put shutters on tite n-
side to prevent the great, radiation from
the ulass and consequent~ lower temper-
ature in the hiouse in very cold weather.
-lave the perches about t wo feet high

for Ieavy3, and three for light breeds; let
the perches be movable, for facility in
cleaning both themu and the house, as
yotýcan get the work done muich qumck-
er wh.-.n therc is plenty of room to work
in. Ue sure to put dropping boards
under the pcrches. muade of lhalf-inch
stuff, andi all in one piece and to rest on
cleats. Thec boards catch thedroppings
and can bu cicaned off oî;ce or twice a
week n w n:.ein a .ery shlort tine,
and kcep the loor very clean. These
afford an easy way of placing the nests.
which we fhnd the best yet tried. For
description of this sZe \VEEKLY of June
i2th. You w' ill see also, remarks on
the best floor for a poultry house, in
same .ssue, under heading -lalays;
Dropping 3oards, Etc." If you can
get il donc, MNr. Rayson's description of
foor is fine. Have feeding boards or
tr'oughs to feed soft food, and boxes
for gravel and' such things hung ùpon
the wall so they will not get dirty. See
issue of June 26 fot illustration and also
remarks on same. Tliis will help you a
little.

wIRE NETTING.

• Where can I get wire fencing for poultry
yards?

You can get wire netting for fencing
yards, at almcst every hardware nier-
chants, if in a town, or any seel mer-
chant could procure it for you, or writ'
.to the D. A. Jones Co., Beeton, Ont.

The cost is'about as follows: In rolls
150 feet long, 24 inches wide, $3.25; 36
inches wide, about .$5.oo; e<-itear as
possible, but you can apply as above for
prices.

'i wrin 1'o i.iUoer Ltt. 11rr y-cot ins,.

Where cau I et a pair of Baif Cochin, birds
at a reasonable price. also Guinea Fowls?

You can see iu our advertising col-
umns that Mîr. Hâre, of Whitby, has
sone fine birds in Buff Cochi:r for ,ale.
You cari write to him for birds clheaper
than these, but those advertised would
givè you tine stock. It is poor pohcy
to buy this variety too ch4eap-tXv are
always sure to be worthless. Tihe price
asked for these trios is very small for
the quality. I cannot tell you \vhre to
get guinea ' fowl. Can soie of .ur
readers inform the 1n iirer . t

coscEiumNt t i I.'Lroni.

Where cati i get a good incibator Are
thev luaufactured in Canada i ai o\ aun
amateur ut the j>oultry business and these few
hints would be qIuite a Ielp lt me .ll

Youî can get several good incubators.
The Gerred incubator is reliabtle. There
was a 3essy incubator, but 1 have ioSt
track of it latelv- i.t was consuåred
good. Yes, there are several iLsides
these mianufactuured in Canada. \Ve
believe !ron reports of friends that the
lureka, manufacttured bv J. L. Camp-
bell, Alleghany Co., Pa. is veryod;
the :\alonarclh' and the · lon:r are
both well proved i elics : and£ive
satisfaction.

BOILEl, r'ISII FOI. t unL.

Are boiled fiah good for p1ultry, s I have
plenty of thein ?

Painswick, P.O.

Boiled fish is good in limited quanti-
ties, But should not be fed for at least a
week before killing birds for market. as
its continued use imparts an unpleasaunt
fiavor to the tesh.' You will
not finde the eggs taste strong. un-
less you feed too freely, and it is a good
feed for egg production if carefully uîsed
as to the quantity.

An excellent mode. says an e\'change, of
giving railk to fowl is to add it to the food,
should itbe conposed of ground grain, instead
of water, and if desired it may be given as
curds, or placed in an earthenware dish where
they an always reach it. If the weather is
cold ~enough to freeze nilk, it should be given
in the food. Bear in mind that as mutich proft
can be made on skimmeil nilk when it is fed to
poultry as when it is fed to pigs.
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A GrandTrial Trip.
We want every poultry, faicier or

breuIler in the countrv on Our list of
subscribers. andÌ to theni we inake the
followin lib eal offer :

Tlivre iire nOne of you but eitller
have somîethîl ing ~ for sale or exchangi.e"
Or .me "Çv.nt.' and w-e offer to ali1
who Mli us $1.00. subscriptin to the
CAnor)AN-BEE J' >IRNAL AND> PO'LTRY
WEEKLY for One year, a

Free Trial Advertisement
ini the "Exeane and 1a-t" eolumm cf
tlhe C. B. J. & È N. Upon receipt of
one Illar we w ill credit you ole vear
ahead (,i our sub-scription list, and will
insI t it aiv tile iurig the lext Six
niOnths a F\'E-LINE alvcrtiseinent as
ahove. for two eOnseutive weeks.

('as iuust ateolupanyv the or.Ìer.
If I do nlot need the advertise-

nient at once wet( will,-*n receipt of
your rminittainee, senI yo aou pon,
viei will b g1od tt av timne during

the conltinulamee ofi this offer.
It-appilies to anybody i and everyb ody

who desires to take advatage of it.
and who confortus to the conditions,
viz - pays 0ne fuil yeamr ini aidance.

ur regular price for such advert-
isenenits as this is 25e. per week. per
ilsertiol. and sholid vou wisi the ad-
vertiseinent longer than twov wveks, it
will b chargedui at the alove rates or
five timtes f or 81.0>. .

Do not delay iin taking hold of this
grand opplOr-tunlity.

T RE D. A. JONES CO. Ld., Beeton,

Pu'.trymen shoula note thefactthat the joutN-
AL burd weekly and that it vieitsthe homes. and
the ad·,ertistments catch the eye four times as
often ais the menthles. at no higher scale of
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing

Ti REAIEiS.-There is one way in which you
can materialy aid us, wheth.r you are a sub-
scriber or not, and that is iu mentioning this
'WEBELY when answering advertisements.

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THE-

Farmf, Garden louseold.

THE FOLLOwING VALCABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEC JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR .MOIRE Or'
THESE BOOKS wILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON REC'EIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE..WHICH IS NAMED

A'3AINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRYAND BEES.

Buruham's New Poultry Book............
Cooper's Game Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry Culture.....................
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry: Breeding, Rýeariug. Feeding.

etc..............................B oards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

M anagement.............................
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller.......................................
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth, $1.25. paper..................
Quinbv's New Bee.Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth..................
Bee.keepers' landy Book. by Henry

Allev, Price in cloth...................
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Hive and Houey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Laugstroth. Price, in cloth..:
A Bird's-Eye View ot Bhe-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke,............
Success iif Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in eloth...
Foul Brood, its Management and Gure

by D. A. Joues. price by mail......
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A I.

Root, in paper...........................
Queens, And How to Introduce Them
Bee-Houses And How to Buld Thei
Winteriug, And Preparations Therefor
Bee-Keepers' Dictionar-, containiug

the proper defiuation of the spec-
ial terns used in Bee.Keepiug.......

Standard of Excellence iii PoGltry....
Stoddard's Au Egg Farm. Revised...
WNright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ...

•,-ght's Practical Poultry Keeper......
-1 FARM AND GARDEN.

Alleu's (R.L,%zL.F.) NewAm.Farm Book
Beal's Grasses of North Ainerica........
Brackett's Farn Talk,Pal>er,50c. Cloth'
Brill's Farm Gardening and ,-ed.

C rowing ......... ............... .........
Barry's FruitGarden. New and revised
Fartu Appliances............................
Farm Conveniences....................4...
Farm ing for Profit...........................

1 50
5 00
1 50

50

50

1 00

75

1 00

1 50

1 50

25

2 00

25
50

1 25

il

50
10
15
15

25
1 00

50
1 50
2'00

q2 5r
.2 50

75

1 00
2 00
1 00
1 50
8 75
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

GLEN Vit•A POULTRY YARDS.

Breeder and Importer of High-Class

-POULTRY. I
The Renowned Autocrat Strain of Light Brahmas, Langshans, Pea-Comb Barred

Plyiiouth Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, W. F. Black Spanish, RiWer
Spangle<d Haniburgs, Buff Pekin Bantains and Pekin Ducks.

SILVER PENCILLED HAMBURGS.
Le- Eggs $3.00 per 13. Hamburgs $2.00 per 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT.

, w. C. G. IPETEI11,
IMPORTErR AND 3REEDER OF

Plyniotli Rocks, Rose Comb,White& Brown Leghornst
Single-Comb Whiie Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B..R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams. , •

My Stock is Ai. Eggs in season $3.00 per setting, two for $5.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
the lato geat Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circular.

sr. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

W. L. SOULES.
DIPORTER ANI) BREEDER OF

SILVER LACED - -

-- AND--

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
ADDRESS:

THOS. BARRETT
Norjolk Po:try Yards,

BREEDElI AND IMPORTER OF

omir.

, 3D, OOIGEF£
BREE'DS PRIZE-WIN

LANGSHANS. PLYMOUTH
-AND-

SILVER GREY DORKrNGS, SILVER-LAÇ-
ED WYANDOTTES, AND SILVER

SE IRIGHfT 13ANTAMS.

Eggs ln Seasoi, $30 per Setting

ANGUS - -

two for $5.00

ONTARIO.

NiERs OP

ItOGI(S
GOLD & SILVER WYANDOTTES.

Will sell prizo-winners to any one that wants to win.
soud fnr illui ritod circular a.ving inatinga. prices'and

prizes %von. EGOS. $3 and $5 a setting.

SID CONGER, FLAT ROCK,
xNDIana.

ITIGLIGATE~,



ADVERT ISEMENTS.

-'-j---

HEDDON'S
PAT·ENT

. HIVE.
I des*re to notify Canadian Bue-

Keepers that I have arranged wiith
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont the exclusive sale of their

. ian P'atent on the hive of my
. i vention, so that all desiring

IN VIDUAL OR TERITORIA.

Will hereafter communicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the sane promptly
shipped from their factory in
3eeton. This hive is now, after

three years' public use, the most
popular hive in the world among
leading honey pioclucer3, und has
tho*ost and best testinionials from
such men . as Langstroth, Cook,
Hutchinson, Taylor, EYtiles, Bald-
' idge unçi nany others. ever spoken
or written of any bee hive. For
this testinouy, full discription with
illustrations and prices, address

JAMES REDDON.
DOWAGIAC, Micîx.

THE COMBINATION HIVE.
This hive, which we now nialce in two sizes,

tq hold eight and nine frames, is the best and
èheapest in the market to-day. The inside
dimensions are : Length , Widtl Depth

Nine franie.. .. 12 iin. 13J in. 12ý in.
Eielht frame... 102 13i -- *14
The frame menslres -12. 10"

NINE FRAME HIVES
Price each in lots of 1 5 10 20 .,0
No. 33-For extractei honey - Brood chanmber,

cover, 9 brood framuîes, second story and 9
extraetir, f.··-- - - size as brord frames)
Made p.. . 10 1 35 1 30 1 20

No. 34-No. 33 in flat 1 15 1 10 1 05 95
No. 35-For Conb l oney-Brood cbamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers, suitable
for Reversible Honey Board and to hold
twenty.eeven 4fx41x1 sections, made up

. 1 12 1 110 1 05 1 001 95
No. ,6-No. 35 in fiat 87 83 80 75
No. 37-For comb .honey -- Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers suitable
to take either .1 rests or skeleton c es. (.L
rests take 27 44x4jx1½ sections; skeleton
crates take 27 41x4.xl.i sections) specify wh ici
-made up.. f 1 12 f 1 10 1 1 05 1 1 00| 95

No. 38-No. 37 in flat f 87 f 83 f 80 f 75
No. 41-Brood ohamber, including frames and

cover,. made up 75 f 83 f 80 f 78 f 75
No..42-No. 41 in f-t ] 5 , 62 (0 |>! f
No. 43 -Second stories, including trames only,

made up.... f 70f 75f 63f 60 55
No. 44-No. 48 in flat 55 1 52 50 45

EAGHT FRAME HIVES
No. 45-Same as No. 33, but holding only 8

frames,made up1 35 1 25f 1 20 1 10f 1 00
No. 46-No. 45. in fiat f 1 00 1 95 i90 f 80
No. 47-Same as No. 35, but holding only 8

fr ames ii brood charhber, and taking twefity.
four 3axlix1. sections, made up............

100 95f 90f 87f 85
No. 48-No. -17 in flat 75 70 65 63
No. 49--Same as No. 37, but holding only 8

frames.madeup 1 00 1 95 f 90 f 7 85
No. 50-No. 49 in flat 75 70 65 63
No. 51- Sanie as No. 11, but ho ding only 8

franes, made up 75 f 72f 70f 67 f 65
No. 52-Ner 51 in fiat 55 f 53 f £0 45
No. 53-Same as No. 43, but holding only

frames, made up 65 f 62 (60 57f 65
No. 54-No. 53 in fiat f45 42 f 40 85

REVERSInLE HONET nOARDS AND RFvERsERR FOR
cOMnINATION nIVE.

The prices for these are the same for either
eight or nine frame hives.
Price each in lots of....... 1 5 10 20 50
No. 55-Without perforated

metal, made up.........
No. 56-No. 55 in flat., ....
No. 57-With perf'd tuetal

made up...............:
No. 58-No. 57 in flat.....
No. 59-Reversers made up
jo. 60-No. 59 in fiat ......

25 24 23 22 20
22 21 20 19 17

30 29 27 26 25
25 24 23 22 20
15 14 13 12 12
13 12 il 10 10

_TBE D. A. JONE 3, LT.
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. The Queen of Incubators.
200 EE;E.M, NE i.F.REGUuATuNG, $25.0o

• Tho QUEE ' of ItEG UIATORS cati Io easily appli-
vit to any lucubator to rugulate tie teat. Send a cent
sotatnp for circulars to

El. D. MiOUE/E'O'N, 'l'nunton Mn,îîe.

SEND US $2.50
And wo wili sond you a good serviceable man or boy

Nickle Keyless Watcli
And FOREST AND FARM for one year.

The livliest and Best Weekly Paper pubbshed
in the Dominion. Send your address for sample
copy and full pa'rticdlars. Special terms to bona
fide canvassers. •

FOREST AND FARM,
CHAS. STARK, Publisher, 5o Church St., Toronto.

SALESM ENWANTIED
Having done business in Canada for tfe past
30 years years, our reputation and responsibility
are well known. We pay salary and expenses
from the start, if everything is satisfactory. No
previons experience required. Write us for
terme which are very liberal, before engaging
with any other firm.

REFERENcEs.-Bradstreet's or Dun Wiman
& Co.'s dbmnercial agencies, well known tp
business men, or Standard Bank, Colborne,
Ont.

C[IASE BlfOThERS' CO.,
NUESEETMEIN,

'O0ERBORNE, - ON r,

DO YOU WANT
Nice, soft, easily-drawn, fdu., made from "Sel
ected Yellow" beeswax, section fonndation
almost like a beo's wing, or auything and
everything used to advantage in bee keeping,
send for prices to

J. & R. H. MYERS,
Box 94, STRATFORD, 'T.

BEE-KEEPER 1
Under instructions-in our Queen Roaring

Apiary. Apply at once, stating salary by the
month for the season.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LTw.
June 4, '89. Beeton, Ont.

IMPORTED QUEENS.
li May and June, etich -_2 00
In .July anud August, each I-.. -. -.- H 0
In1 Soptoniber aid Octobur, unch - - 1 40

Money mulsit se>blent in advtnzce. No gi traut-o ou
i3hipinients by inail. Quuons sott by Ox>tresH (oigit at
loast). which dio li transit will bu rplaced ifroturnoà
in a lutter.

CILAS. BIANCONCINI. iolgnia, Italy.

KENDALPS
SPAVIN CURE

'rue M[o>t StierA,.Çî,î flemudy over dioeo.
re. i.t ln certain n s1 -tevts and dot-s

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN· CURE.
OIrca Or CUz&iat A. SNYDEa,

BREEDM'R OP'
C.EvELAn D BAY AND TROTINGw BRXD HRsE.

ELMWOOD, "L., NTOV. 2t), 158M
Da. 1). J. KENDALL Co.

D'ar SIN: 1 have alwnYas prchase yourKen-11.1i's S avlzi Cure by the ha;f duzen bottleg, 1
wou e ri n kargvr qitiîtlty. think t le
one uîkhe thcst klinentm on oartb. >1 bave used 14
enu stable» for titree years.

ZYvurs trul, CulA&.L.YK.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
D . RooLYN,.N. Y., November8, 1888.

Da. B. J. IZr,,u t, Co.
Dear Sirei: 1ferf-Ir ta gtve yn teqtlmonliasof D27

good opinion of ýour Rendal 's pavin Cure.I have
wwd u fo ixn esa8 S3tfil' jointes sudSpi' vino,. nti have fourzd It asrecure. cordi-

ally recomîmend IL to all horsemen.
Vours truly. A. il. OMMn.s~

Y anager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 07YE.
11A,çr. Wnm CoTrrr, Onmo, Dec. 19, 18.

Dat. B. J. îns.Cc.
Gents: I ftiel I t niy daty te Bal what r have dette

wtb our Kendalls Slbavin Cure. I bave cured
twny.lo hrses t but. kise ISevins te Of

r e, 11ino anlhcted with Hea and
seve.n ot ii Jaw. Sincolheve ite of your
bocks and followed tho dIrections, 1 have neyer
lost a casnofany ind.

Youru truly, Asnnw Tummiz.
Horse Doctor,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prien &I por l% t le. or six bottles for 5. Alt Drue

gnst. iavi à.r v.- ·igt t for you.eor t4 wibe sent
to aîîy tdaîess e:v r.Ipt of priee by the pro 6e.
tors. Dn. 13. J1. 1.Fmai uCo., nosiburgh Fali, t.
SOLD) i 4.LL DRUGGIST8.

BEE SUPPLIES.
-Single and double-walled Hives, Franes sections,

etc.. at lowcet pi ces. quality and workmansbi ýf the
best. Send for price list bo

W. A. CHRXýLER, Chatham, Ont., (e 450).



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Quality anti Workmanship unsurpassed. We are
prepared ta furnish Bee-keepers with Supplies

mpty. and with goods of uniform excellence as
eretofore. Our hives ail take the Simplicitv Fraue

The "FALCON" chaff hive and the "CHATAUQUA"
Hive with DEAD AIR sPA&cEs are both iving uuiversal
aatIs1actien. We manufacture a fu line of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, includiug

"PALCOM" BRAND FOUNDATION.
We gladly, furnish Estitnates and solicit Correspoud

ence. Bond for Illustrated Price List for 1889. free.
THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,

Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

Bee-Keepers Guide
-oR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This fifteenth thohsand mtch enlarged and more richlyillstrated than previous editions. It has been fully re-
vised, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
keeping. Price by mail S.o. Liberal discount to deal-
ra and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
aTATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

THE BEE-KEEPERW

N EVI EW.
30 cent Monthly that gives the creani of apicultur.
erature , points out errorb and fallacious ideas

m.egives each month the views of leading bee-koepers
u .. sorne special topic. THREE asemples free

W. Z. HBUTCHINSON
Wood Streelt, Flint, Mich.

SECTIONS
FOR THE MILLION

We are turning ont secfions at the rate of 10.000 pos
day right a long, in addition to Our rugular bive and
supply trade, and we are prepared to fut nish them ir
any ren.iar sie and style in large quantities at ver)
low rates.

Our rices are as foUows:-
............................................ ......... s 4 50
..................... ..... .......... ......... 13 00

.......... .................... 20 00
0 .................................................... .. 37 50

All order entered as rocelved. aud shipped witt •

promptness. Order oarly to avoid the rush. These
prices are spot cash

THE D. A. JONES Co , ld.. lEETON

Special inducements are oflered to canvassers
Wnte us.

=CANADiA=
We have just arranged with Messrs Wakernan

&.Crocker,,Lockport, N. Y., for the sole right of
manufacture in Canada, of their

SECTION PIRESS
Which we . offer at $2.00 each. We are

able to fill orders promptly.

IF 4EF D. 71. JSNE 5
BEETON, ONT.

(C@., LD.

BEES AND HONEY.
T ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, send

for our Free and Illustrated Catalogue ot Aplarian
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON (. SON,
Port Colberne, Ont

BARNEs' FOOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

- - 0 Charlton, N. Y., saysa"We cut witt
one ai your Combined Machines
last winter 50 chan hives with y incb
cap. roo honey racks, Soo broad
frames, 2.ooo honey boxes and a greai
deal of other work. This .wi-fter we
have double the number of bee-
hives, etc. to tuake, and we expect to
do it all witb this saw. It will do ali
you say it will." Catalogue and
Pre List free. Addres W. F.

JOH N B N ES. 544 Rtiby St., Rockford, 111. si

THE QUFE4 B8EEDEFe' jlUR]ýL

I. L. PEATT, Pub., Marlboro,

A 1&-page Montlilpsdevoted to Queon Breoders and
Queou Rearxîig Price 50 ctuts a yoar. Seud your
uaie on postal aud receive a sample copy of this
bright iow journal. Address. The Q. B. Journal.

175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST-
ED IN

BEE S ND JNEY
We will with pleasure send you a ample copy of ont
SEMI-XDWTHLY GIEA3INGS 2 MMBB-CU7*-
rtuRE,with a descrîttive Price-ist ot t .e est improve
:nents in Hves. lioncy Ertractors, CombFoundation
Section Honey Boxes. all books anti journa 1. and everY.
thing portainn to bec culture. Nothin;. patenitd. Sin-
ulysend your address ou a postal card written p. taily

A. 1. ROOT. Medina,Ohio


